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little cabin among the pines manykiss lasthe general, bending over torupt termination, for the Yorke party Selections,. (tyonmunirations.wife's forehead.
And thus Meta, the solitary menial,

AH ADDRESS.

"Hadn't webetter walk down to the
beach, Elizabeth?- - There ia a fine
breeze blowing."

"Isn't the sun a little too hot," sug-
gested the lady.

" Not at all. I will take an umbrella
along." -

So Mrs. Yorke donned her bonnet

became the atlopted daughter oi
Wallace's heart and home.

friend of lumpentncc.

PUll LISUED BY

1. I LWIIITAKER,
RALEIGH, N. C

FOR THE FRIEND.

The SpeciallProvidence of God.

left in the first tram on the following
day ; and when they reached home,
Mr. Yorke significantly said :

"If we hadn't been a pair of old
fools, we would have stayed at home,
and saved our money, time and exer-
tions. We might have known thatottr
son would not err in selecting a wife."

years ago. The Masonic Fraternity
afterwards erected a large and com-

fortable lodge, instituting the same
name, the lower room of the building
has been used for schools, debating
societies, singings, musical concerts,
and the young people often resort to

She looked supremely lovely on the
Brother John R. Morris, the Presnight, four years subsequently, when

ident of Qjldsboro. Council, is one The Bible, the book of God, teaches
us that God exercises Providence over

Stewart lloy met her at a masquerade- -

ed, the man feels no force- - of onrinfa- -

tion ;. he is not responsible on-rat--

under no law can go horn ; when he
"-

pleases, and not be counted. a deserter;
so when appetite may clamor for .vat-iticatio- n,

he can grant it without dis- -

Tace. Not so with the pledged man,
he is a regular in the army, :uid enlis-

ted for the war appetite m:i v clamor,
hut lie e.-iu- desert :'h:lV;iri.-- r - :l

stnko.
Bnt with the pledge, backed up wii'.r

prnver to (oil lor lwlp--tii- e hardest
drinker can bo saved. es, can be

of the most zealou3 and active tempeball. The Evening Star,' was theand a lace shawl, and the portly pair
character she had chosen one wellMrs. Yorke passed her hand . lightly man.slowly transported themselves down to rauce men in North Carolina, andhe this hall for social enjoyment and
suited to her blonde beauty and royalover her wounded forehead, and con- - The nature of this Providence is suchthe beach.

pleasant association. It is beautifullydevelopment of face and figure. AIt was ouite too earlv for the fash-- eluded, as I did long ago, that love and shows his faith by his works. We
copy from the Goldisboro Messenger ofT'E li MS: as can be inilnonivd by prayer.

dress of pale biue crepe strewn withionable crowd to collect, ana mere were marriage are matters oeyonu iue cou.S2 00,, one year While this Providence is over thesituated on an elevation, healthy and
noted for the purest water, close bya recent date, the following very ex-- j

I J.'o golden stars a diamond star quiveronlv here and there a gentleman, a trol of humanity.six immuis
ing above her brow, and diamondsnurse with children, or some invalid, the fertile valley of Upper Little Biver,
sparkling on her neck and arms weB

grass, the lillies, and the birds---'au- d

over oil men: vet " His eves are over

the righteous and His ears are open to
who preferred this hour,

.
to that used

t 11 11

lluoe iijontlis. . . .. 75

CLUBS:
oi TtMi or more names will he .received

..$1.80 each.
Heta's Victory. and within a few miles around a num-

ber of noble and energetic families re
might the beholder pause like one

as she floated by.
by llirters and bathers; so the oia
couple had the broad sand beach pret their cry." " The eves of the Lord run

side: A Presbyterian church is close

saved. I have seen and known a num-

ber of Mich cases.
CoKl' !!'t 'N'l KNT.

Norfolk, Feb. ls?2.
BY HELES FOREST GRAVES.

ty much to themselves, ana tney saun-
tered away, enjoying the cool breeze
and the musical murmur of the sea as

by where we have regular preaching,

cellent address, which is applicable to
morer places than the tewn in which it
was published :

To the Citizens of Go!dtdxro :

In pursuance of a request from sev-

eral of the members . of Goldsboro
Council, I issue the following address
to the citizens of Goldsboro and vicin-
ity :

'For four years there has been an or-

ganized temperance society in this
town. The members of this society

4!octrn. . . u . i - 4,. .1uuen as people hu amicLeo ixx c ea.pt. ,Q & Bervant cirl !"

to and fro through the earth to show

himself strong in behalf of them whose

hearts are perfect toward Him." This
is the Bible teaching. Is there any
reason in this doctrine 'i Can God af-

fect the regular laws of nature so as to

' Who is the beautiful girl surely,
I have seen, her before!' exclaimed Roy
to his companion, Frank Sinclair.

'Miss Wallace General Wallace's
daughter.' .

"

'Then I am mistaken, i Jupiter '.

what a face she has!'
Stewart lioy's heart, so long a rover,

was captured at last.

Fou 'ii!;: l"iMi-.M-KJ - I - , vi- - t il . -- 1 1 LL

Aa fW Tn.1 alonrr. Mr. Yorke Meta unn neara tnecareiessiy uitei- -Till: OLD GATE

a few miles distant in an opposite di-

rection, is Barbecue church, which is

one of the three, oldest Presbyterian
churches hi the State. Though we are
surrounded with many comforts and
privileges, and the morality of the

- I I Ifi.M'.Xi.. n Nelson Co.. V.;.,said nodding his head in a certain di- - ed words as she stood among the clus- -

ection, to where sat a lady in a cool tered evennreena on the lawn, wateh-- ' rvit. 1 hh, isTj.
Pi: . WmrxKK't : We do lovedress, of pale blue mushn : ing Miss Sinclair sweep across the have worked sedulously for the pro

HY MRS. MATILDA EbW.UUtt.

he memories' sweet and tender,
, m .. ti J i tj tue te:ii!eraHceoi"ineie sapreuy creature: veranda. How beautiful she was motion of the cause of temperance ; neighborhood compares favorably with

most sections, yet we are not free fiom them tobut thev have received verv little en
active workers
cause. V ean
heart of hearts,

make any difference between the right-

eous and the wicked? Does He not

rule by regular laws that can not be

changed? If so how cim there be any

difference in His administrations ! r

is this is the ru'e the law 1 v

il nerson. Ouite odd to see a young that haughty Blanche Sinclair, with our
be- -.. :. ..i.;i.ii,,,Vu lionTnest moments lirethren Weiladv out at these hour. Probably, the her large lu3troits eyes, and dewv couragement from the people of this

commuhitv. for whose interests they evils, especially those evils connected

Day alter day Meta V allaee smiled
to herself as she noticed. JJlanche Sin-

clair's effort to captive Mr. Roy!
Blanche was fast fading and there
was no time to be lost but Blanche's
maneuvers were all in vain. One
smiie 'of 'glance ".of ;Meta's was more
effective on Stewart Roy's heart than

loved, il is some'most of them are vet asleep, and try- - scarlet hps. Meta did not won--
with intemperance. There is not a re- -

are laboring. '.When we contemplate
- whieh
Sta.- - in
it t -tail whiskey shoj) nearer than Swann'sthia state of tilings we are not mordiing to wear away the effects of last der that Stewart Roy walked at her

night's dissipation. She is very fresh side like a willing, captive, with his
to-b- thankful.. O, that eaeh
this ():d mi;

( n its bars I. us"d to swing,
Listening with my face uplifted

To the l)ird. that used to sing
I,, the oak tree that above me

Spread its shadow like a wing.
liutelv that the secular por

pnsUlft looking." blue eyes gazing into her face, au i jus
' u I - ..... ,i fi i lii t i i i

Station, still intemperance is preva-

lent ; thoivrh it is six miles to the
4. .

Blanche Sinclair a tion of our people have not rendered
the institution that aid which might beYes verv It's a great pity that voice modulated into the BOitest tone, a whoio oatteiN oi scms a t!i'jus-m- l men like lrol-- i .is

Whitaker, WVHou m.o, Ait-li- ,

Dame, Crew, .klleison, , Whit- -

which He governs the administration
to which He has pledged Himself. t.l it

a difference shall be niade. The right-

eous shall be heard His arm shall
protect His hand shall supply. The
administration is infallible and cannot

T,iat;n " riut nevertneiess Jieui s ueait in, a i uiaiiuisiuutuiu exnectedfroin men and women pro- - nearest yiuy c. -
met and there we parted,we Tr ,At.fnn that nnfortu- - namr. as the words uuivereti ou .uiss xou love me, pujuji.,- - .

1 lay vivi v l '(..'vf we took our last farewell, Better than my own soul!' f'essing a desire for the dethronement see young men, and sometimes oiuer
of vice, and the establishment of mo- - ones too, under the influence of strongP' Sinclair a lips. ilev, Hill, Longand others, I might

Meta was playing idly with her jew- -
You are ri"ht. we win aismiss umj a boui. rahty. But, we are at a lost to under- - Some of our most promising

ear uie ecnouym'myi' Y'
) w Vast dear footstep fell,

u, tl.-'.'- t if it could tell them,
name, who would organize temper-
ance societies work-i-n them and forstand the actions of those persons wno ha- -

are allied with the Church of God. yS men "eem tl.have becomehim from our thoughts for the present. ' My mother is very fond of her and eled bouquet holder, while her ume
useful little creature,' melted into a dreamy softness,

It ooks comfortable up there among she seems quite a eyes
should said Stewart, stooping for the roses and a sweet smile dimpled over her

the rocks Supposing we go .... i i w C1? 1 J,. I i l ;

'
. iyt s.ime. mournful memories- tell,

N,w w do not wish to be understood bitual drinkers, ims evu nas oeen them talk about the great work-ex- cite

enthusiasm in regard to, and'--- .

fail.
The law that God will answer prayers

and bestow blessings is as unchange-

able as the law of gravitation. Abra-

ham, Isaac and Jacob believed this doe- -

v 4i,.,f i.o.-- i foiion fint ni ;nss nmcmrs nvs v ns.
as arraying ourselves in opposition to and is still serious and alarming to all
.1 m 1 TXT 1 M ... t 1 - X i 11 1.

y V 1 tuuituau auiawm. v--- I x .

i . it . i l I ' n1 rnll want me to be your
1 t nrfl s.iv we WOU1U liuu u lwu iitui. . . . j the Uhurcn. w e tiiim iur oui wruer lovers of temperance ana vinue. auoui. - y -r i I IT 1 T nmur twin." TO 1 Ti-- if J v

manifest decidedly, that they have tho
temperance cause on the brain!that it is one of the grand auxiliaries m . ,yn p;ne Forest CouncUseat, saui Jirs. lwit. :t- - na ' a;A t i10,-i- b von alwavs. dear- -

coordiniv. they clamoerea up, as nave uu xu.lcm.iw , " j " of the Church. The purpose of all wasTemperance,
our rites and ceremonies is to benefit

Would that we could excite so much
interest in this noble cause, as to mako'well as age and a superfluity oi nesnpiancue -"-V- "V .L , . , . .

mankind morally and spiritually. But, organized witn ten or eieveu active
while these things are true we depre- - members. Our Council has been grad- -

trine and it gave them comfort. Dan-

iel believed it and was willing to go to
the lion's den as a rebel rather than
distrust God.

Many righteous people believe it now

and " commit their way unto the Lord"

would allow, and were on the point of thank you, Air. xwy : sue piu ner u.iu m xxxn, o.v
wheii Mrs. Yorke, And they passed on, leaving Meta httle blush '

&nlvSwed on a loose " stone, standing alonein the shrubWry with Ah! Stewart! my love has been, far
tftil f4ars ana lms lnrrpv ami tnorp steadfast than youi"3.

the brethren take hold of it every-

where, with earnestness, vigor, perse- - ;cate the fact that the members of the 1 v increasing, and we now have a
Churches, m this town, with the ex- - . nnmber Df zealous and faithful

1 :, .lies that .my heart is keeping,
J fi. I. !ri 'in its deepest cell.

n the l:Mutiful hereafter,
l:i the lif.i that is to be,

S. .in :'v!ieiv in (lod's great forever,
J one I will meet with thee.

At the giitu'of pearl, my darling,
. Thou hast waited, long for me,
Am dVneii eoines the silent boatman

IT-th- land beyond the sea,
1 will cross th? soundless waters

And be eyeniiore with thee ;

M.-.-- t in" at the gate, my sister,
lie the iirst to welcome me.

Selected Story.

Hid fell heavily amonir me cyob iuu. uwv". -- x- .
L l there, very still Ld quivering passionately. . I have loved you for six long years ! verance and persistency ! What a

glorious work to gather in tlit) inebri it:a,;l'' ,ih tbe --flood trickling down 'Meta?'-- .
of few isolated are not 0ception a cases,

members, determined to stend united
in open sympathy with the attempts fully believing that " He will bring it ate and the little bays, and in the solv" .

Rov's voice and the Rnrinsr,
that are beinf' made to reform inebriates ior ine giauu causo wui-- u.

to rass." "What a comfortable doc- -from a cur on iiei " that othercho- - forgottennheved the summons, Have you emn ceremonies oi our Order, teach- Land indoctrinate the youth in the prin- - Some time ago our Council invited.ir3'Zrw7hTffl& rieL. bast she Meta whoVas but a child when you trine. How full of encouragement to
cipals of temperance. It is said there ai-eBr-

o stater, "Secretary of StateM.etarompmuu T , .
. o , wre. a m-ow- n man? The little them about Jesus Christ sing the

sweet songs of Zion with them, behold'the young. Young man young lady1 A. I, ,. rt.illA.I TII" IIPIM I, I'.fLI I I n IL- 1- I lill'' UU v ' rtrm l - . ,i il L. memDers 111 everv vumcu 111 oUlu t?..i;w rtf the. Friend." toRoys- -OllOllUj w
1 X. I , - rvOVOATl fT T IIP I " II HVr! VUU Ujl t (VI- I- VvM J T 11VF llivi. i lpt. this doctrine be vour trust. Conmost ins who imbibe intoxicating drink, tfreat - -

and
God ! ijiittrue. that . those who wear visit us, and deliver an address, aaiurbeautiful nirl he had observed a lew m- me uiue pnuu 10.. "iur, ""o j a

Mrs Rov. am I a sr-- hooks ?' fide in God. Choose to be good
the armor of Christ are getting examples May 13th Jan'y was the day appointed11'1 a m 1 - -Meta? Surelyseconas- -ui My mother's little Leave it to others to turn aside to

trc,. tho v anu. iiittju. 1101 ucnu, if' . . before the young, which, 11 ioiiowea, tlie Council for pubhc demonstra
vanity and corruption, but pray thounnaht to staunch the blood. Mrs. Koy hesitated a momen,.

may result in the destruction 01 that d &n invitation was extendedT am your mother's little Meta !'
.

to God and He will lead thee and bless
He drew her to his heart with a pas- -'IUs only a little cut, sir, andr the ?No-- ye3 -r-eally, 3ieta, i aoni

ladv is stunned," said she, binding her know what else you can be caUed. My
. . . voU?otn wound, what foolish notion have

in them the faint beginnings of 'a re- - ,

ligious life, and see them go on until,
with smiles of joy and tears of rejoi-

cing they join the church, to rise to
newness of life. Let what ' will be
said, the children are the hope of tho
church ; nor can we begin too soon, or
work too hard, to bring them to Jesus
and train them for His' service.

Brother, sister, are you an active

worker in the t'smperauco reform?

thee.
CUV I.oTTIE DROWN".

tern 3ie, uuuu nuiou wo jjl. :

line Maker imprinted the portraiture to everybody to come out on this oc--

of his majesty, and the eternal ruin of casion. Bro. Whitaker having cheer- -

the immortal soul. It is said, influen- - fnlly consented to our solicitation, met
dear, sionate thrill of joy !'

handkerchief arouna me - " r Afterward.I : v.orl V ' In honr.of iov Miss Wal
to v.o in vonr arms lor a iI in your iieau. ... II.- - r- - ". . ' . ..i.o r.1!rieas b t

-
Krincrj water." 1 4 Nothing ma'am.' said Mete, reso-- iace met riancuer ' I . Sine 1lair on

i iil some ial members of the Churches in Golds- - q f 1 o o'clock. M. After thehotel.moment, uu "." 7. . , j ,,1 mnra wmilH he .fnv-i- v nf th?
boTro, purchase from the hquor estab- - . .. Council the membersThp water which the lair - stranger imeiy, anei uul a.

. , , , 11 . I 1 'Hi von know. 3I1S! saidWallace,'
The room was exceeding bright and

roinfurtable, with the morning sun
r vt p'mg througli the riehleiirtains aud

mildly on the breakfast: table,
i i i l 1 , . . . C ..."K li nn

. ii t 1. on rna (tpu ipti - I - I v . i ' .j " " '. . n r 1TI IIMI I 1.11.. 1 1 1.Vl ua.v J - . ... 1 I. . . - 1 .1 1 11.. M.f

FOR THE FBI EN I.
Kesolution Pledge.

7Said one man to another :

UlWU-il-i- li Lsnmeiit uicuuux ujr - , ,
h&u where; ,7 . J 1:4.4.1 ,r.Q VnAo k,0 wM vrv busy about tne nouse Blanche. 1 nave nearu tuc buo, rrir if rr Til Air IiflTTlfiS. WllHTH LIlt!V Iinn aitei a iillic, j.vi j . , , ' . . . ,feet :

all the aiternoou, uuauuy mo xwiy awm uuv. - .
can. at measure, engage in the prac- - a large assembly were seated, (manyopened her eyes and sat up.

if. Morning Star, No. 7, initiated oneu4,. maamnnA furniture, aranorinir chaii-a-
, What is it V

ice of drinking the damnable potation. more would have been present but forYou are feeling mucu j ;"r--fl
f r the. has- - m,. T?,w i inct enaed to be mar- active membor at their last meeting,anci em liny ucou hvjuw ju. -- 00dear?" Is it possible that men who frown, inciemency of the weather.) Bro1 j

witn us, inirueu oi intc uxuu,
li.t mutlins, fragrant coffee and deli-

cately broiled birds but the pair who
sat ovef the little feast looked anything
l,r,f hvirrht, and comfortable.

h ' I think I have kets in the drawing-roo- m, ana i ried.'" Verv much, with maigiiatiuu ui ytucx oa x,an introduced, and and on next meeting night, expect to
initiate seven others.nd who brav to God for the wining of " . .T 77. 'you to thank for it," said Airs. xorKe nign,; --- v - - . . v,,,

r;a Vinson, arfi miiltv of introducing for about two hours held the unwaverooking.upattbeBwertlaijarxmeuu. t nMeou Miss Sinclair. The Elmington Military. and Classi
into their family circle the liquid of ing attention of the audience with an' By no means. i. o:i..:,o 0ca;r,,rnnrh t:" mlw visiting at Rovsdale cal School is in fine operation tho
the pool from whence springs half of address, the most earnest and forcibletoo xuancne omu - --o- iu 7 -1 am only 770seivice, 1 assure von. in her and treatinff with scorni,o11 ot3 -r- iWll aq fiVAr fl rra noro

Let me remove tne nanaier- - me uppei . -j : v r. r'""r.r7iT 111. .t mri

" You used to drink, didn't you ?"

"Yes," replied he.

"How did you stop?"
" I said I wouldn't drink any more,

and I didn't"
"Well, I believe that I will try to

stop."
" That will not do," said the man.

"You must not only say I will try,

you must say I won't drink any more ;

and if you. will do that, and stick to it,

I promise you, that you will die a so-

ber man."

happy. u

" There was an open letter beside
the plate of the lady and glancing over
her shoulder you might have read the
following : ,

'I)w' Father and. 'Mother ;
I hardly know how to get around

my subject, so I'll come direct to it. I
am married. I love Lucille very dcar- -

the vices which corse our .country, if ihQ most eloquent and convincing, to
which ithas m. been our privilege touo ioaviid auu uiaucjjj.j-'- u iuv. o

uniform of the students is tha Confed-

erate Grey, with the Virginia button.
C. H. McKeen, Esq., tho Principal, is

chief, and bring some water. . ""Ti." ArrMt slio- - v.. AT ra Rv had taken in out of
'"liters iiau uiou u- - i liic iawu 1 - - - -

iovTeyZ iri pedfam-her.h-.t- Ito" floor She ty?'
the soft looked imperiously at Meta. Meta did Yes. a fine classical scholar,-an- h is h id athey condemn the liq xor venderwhen hsten. l nave no tune giv u

thev assist in supporting his establish- - the most important points of the ad- -
to thatof young, girmooa, :ilbut. as

l.ol rTotir '
. ' Stewart Rov is engaged- ment ? dress, for it was all important and all number of year's exparience as t u.-h-er-

.

T. B. M. llukius, the Assistant, islv mid she was too poor to gam your hngers toucuea ngnuy u nandkerc!nef, rfrl said
Reformation is the watchword oi the i fmmded Qn facts. AUshe thought such attention -1 - 7-- 5'

-1. f f 0 tT :ui wa would do - , t r .1.1. r - - tU IUO MUiuu.tidniirationnsa I married her without
asking leave1. As my wife, I know you

lior Atall events I am
been her own, had God spared her the naugnty Deauty ivu j.uiFu.iWlc. -

fhat.orrat.ed harsnlv on tne 1 ouch an absurd turner. day. in other pares ua, , - , a high toned, christian gentleman, and
being a graduate of the Ilindolnh

J

i

i--

r i

'I::

deh',. ,. TiT . .Bvnomean, impoS3ibl- e-I have christians, politicians, mnnemian auu -- 7 - -

wplthv men are unitiu- - with the re- - influence and acountabihty, the evil There be some men who can master
t o bring her straight to you, and luuiuiukuci w 0 nr4.' WoAfl into scarlet it frrn .t.hlsfc authority his own Macon College, is a valuable acquisi-

tion to the school.formers. : The day of; fogyism has anci the remedy were presented in such tl aDtetites. overcome their habits,
will trust toyour natural goodness of

o.m1 Xa nivili'Zi.t.lon ll'fillfiS for- - I to Ivn m i 1 mornor ftq i J: fl...o rr

at the iace, juem a vu-- .- -- - - . .lookiuf perieci I am the girl 111 question. Stew''Tnhin-such- a daughter as your- - fire. lips.
I will not!' art Roy is my affianced husband.

Miss Wallace ?'
uo3ovi. -- -- a piam auu uicii-nu- u "" i ana resist BurruuuuuiM iuuuduvm,heart., v -

Your dutiful son,
Jcstis Yorke.

waiu it u, -- " ZuT " ZZ7:i make a most salutary, and no aouoi, tb force o a resoluUon, without
lana, ana revoatis iuuao wuuo, ttxaivx . . inexa mu0 , .My motherisdeaa,mauam X-- for a servant pwl,s Rnicl air sank away from
WOTO oncn hhrhlv esteemed, as amone lasung uuuiwu" ww r - tiie aia OI a uieuyo,Afra .Ym-V- s chubby nngers .soum auu ...w ,r L,. - ,.,,.

: " Your dutiful son T said Mrs. Yorke, orlreaa w&s undoubtedly a "feast of rror,v tWa lie who cannot anchor4o vonr ladv. Dirll' the blue flash 01 Aiecas maiSuu,
tne sieuuei uuca j o --j' o j h,. 0,fmo fam.i.Hn.r fi bit en on the end o

Elmington is a station on the 0. H.

k M. II. R., has six daily trains, and
with an Express office, two mails a
day, makes it Very accessible and convenient

; and parents wishing to edu-

cate their sons, could not m ik" a bet-

ter selection than the Elmir.gton Mil-

itary Classical School. Tho loe.lti.m is .

the best interests of a nation. The reason' ' to us alL It was fall of truth. w:thout the anchorage of the pledgeand closed over them in a warm, sym-- AUQ sne rouuveicJ iui eye.--u

r,napf1 on with a sneer. Yon have forgotten th poor cmhher silver fork, and eyeing it as though
rkathetifi clasn. people in other portions of the St ito

Ifc wftg beautifoUy illustrated with in-- Und I can but fear for the man who
if wns the son in ouestiou. "1 canno Meta went into her own room, and whom you heaped with: needless

Bt.ool an instant before the glass. contumely and insult my memory is to reanze ine.sa uwug- -, uuo. aio namg unmn anecdotes. t 41 . l,a r,v vi,lAtip'.,.. where he finds the shadow of an ciueuto uu. vi"" reiusea tuc picixg , oun. as good citizens should, and con
" My daughters are dead, and my

heart and home are quite desolate !"

said tho good woman, wfth a dash of T o Tiarv lrkvelv face there re- - mnro t.Miacions than vours, and wmlevwisfl for daring to thus style himself. orhot.ViAr BP.ntimental or funny, they T fuinV of an immature wurnose tis
TT WiAVA - Jk U1U v 1 X.IIIH . . uvvXI IWJ J "

annLaA. avar, fhono-- her dre?s was Vnn were oavinsr court to the reignvn de inning the on vice of
Althoughstrong efforts.Ttmtin is not a dutiful son, Jir. xoikc I fel satis- - too mucu an experiment, as though he.were always to the pointtears.v,mi tifP enm-c- t Elizabeth : he is a very coarse and plain. Blue eves, lelle I remembered your very different

are being made to stay the progress of already re WOuld say ' I will try this thingfied that much good hasii m;.nt oa 1ia miiisnmrner m.mior in old times. We have stn"Halloa!" .

The word came in a cherry cry LlClH IXLLKX- - Uiuui. . I

a of life, this portentous monster, yet, the seeds suited from that address, nine persons awhile, and sec if I can get along
am of intemperance are now ixmig tmcajyacross ave in their names that evening, . and wjtlVOut too much trouble.' 13at when

as healthy as any to bo h id in the
country ; the water can't be excelled,
and the .wonders of Nature, with which

this region abounds, will co:u;rfre fa-

vorably wit.ii the grandest with; of
in t 'le- ' -Nature,---:- .. e., rcgur-- i

sown throughout thelongthandoreautntrio
some have joined since. IVe hope that tuQ mau couies honestly to the pledge,

magnificent courtesy oi tne lanu. x, p "iSli'lTS iozon P- -utiy fair, that you cou Id e
many more are convinced Of their duty, e suows a purpose formed, and setsin I 1 i ir: ti;.,1..iT and glided out oi " steaw, iu.,...r. tTitor (IC1IKT Rai'Il OL11C1 VFU. T.OWH.ni kJlllUitlXi.

miri 11 arnii nnit.fi With US. ,if witli n. nor l rpsolve. lie lliaV lailmansion, anu xne ruue uome 01 tueAt once Mrs. Yorke grew very ner- -

Mr. Yorke grew liv 4. . .... rf i uu . aw.. - ry - - - vtemples like purple threads. Meta ker presence, while Blanche stood, si--

v., st undutiful son. to thus repay the
.V ars of cai-- e we have bestowed ujou
li i in ;" said Mr. --Yorke.

' What shall we do? Lucille, m-- !

It has the sound of an actress,
er some ay sort of person.
I'rol.ahlv she is some frivolous, igno-

rant creature, with a pretty face and
. an empty head, who will surely bring

disgrace upon us and ruin him. Oh,
James, I reasoned against allowing him

- to remain in the store after we came
to the country. What can we do ?"

the. bouse at once, this

noor,
L ,, ... . 1uua umi iuoito i. . 1 i.1 1.4a 1 1Vib-or- l TITVin all these things and Knew lent and contoundea.wixuascinict-pu- t

Citizens, the evil is at your uooravery red in the lace, anu l u-- pu 1 Wntifui: burning on either cheek.
and it behooves you to drive it away.

tain scenery, mis seuoni ww nn its
first half session celebration, in (.

with a fair, to bo held at this
place on the 28th iust., for the oea' ht
of the Church. Jivlge Joan if. Mo

1 Ml 1.1-..- . T 1.., ... .1. . t

cane energetically on a roc ; to her-- Yes Meta Odin had been conq ueror

2ffiSSft, selfhetret-ewhe- nl insattle, and B.anche .a, ,a.-- f mUJUu countenance mtem

The visit and labor of Bro. Whitaker after all, but if he does with .tne

will long be remembered and cherished pledge, he fails where many have snc-b- y

many in the vicinity of Piue Forest, ceeded.

and I sincerely hope it will be produc- - Every drinker has his companions,

five of much good. ' and one of the mental conflicts through
which he is to get the consent

May the richest blessings of heaven passes,

rest upon him, and his loved one, and to give up his companions, and brave

....... 1; inner to labor for the all their taunts, and resist all their

TZ7 f,tUr' and mother !" cried shall triumph over yonaer uugutj qmsn ea.
. In the name of the institution which

i iui win uenver iui au-uc-s- j on i'i i..
the aforesaid young-man-

. . "How came belle r . -

jjelp Osz Akoxhku.-- A.; poor lame U represenV I appeal to the -e-mbers

(.1

i. h

1 1

-

i r 1.1 i fir i. lie Liiiieicut xcuiuuo u,umuu- -
you hear . 1 1 M" Rov descended to the breakfast boy was walking along one Ul iuuiuuu- - I, . . . . - .,

0tions, in .uroiasuoro, uj nuite witn ua
casion, we v.ouui uo p a v; i Lo

grasp the hand of' K-jv- . il. ii. Yhit:i'

ker upon that occasion, and havo him
. .l sliau not reuim tu Wxllw . .;. a

-

cabuuiw"1 Krl thrown . ' . CUi UtJ oif th.
PTiiffly replied Mr. Yorke. dy and hltny streets , "j-- , n om. efforts to break down the bul-

! . temptations Now, to attempt all this,ino. to find a suitable place to cross. warjg Gf intemperance. - Lot us con- -
table, witn
over her shoulders, and a rather
zled look upon her handsomeVhv not?" cause of temperance. throv.-- a few bowbsiudi and grape shot

in the ranks of Khig Alcohol un-- i hi-- i -
"Ranni-iae- i sir. you are a batfe in The heavy rains had fallen',". and . the federate, and,-i- the name of God and without the pledge, is to present aF . T .

verv day, and go to Newport. Then if
lie brings his wife, he can take her back
the way they came. I'll teach him-- a

' lesson 'that he will not soon forget."
- ' So, in their wrath, the old couple

packed their trunks, locked the snm-m- er

cottage, and, with their two ser-

vants, departed for Newport.
Justin was the last of a large family of

, . iHH,
grate! How dare you marry of Meta this streets were very deep, witn mua iuur-- :, Xt":--- A

AM, , ' j,y tuo ywiavjiiuurj u,reject
morning?' she asked, laughingly . Any water .

.

beverairo which dishes in
vulnerable poiut to the shaft of hio

enemies, (so-cali- ed friends.) When

asked to drink, ha declines they
Starting llight

didn't she come tt brush my iiair as waiting, another lad saw mm imraaciate beautv from the earth ,

army.
I'lease find onoloscd the ciVii to p iy

for bix tjubacriberp, and also Ovj -

tint fo? Min.in E. ity. '

Fraternally vgars in F. T. om C,
Wn. J. K:l.

usual? ,' rriei QUt : Stop ! Stop! Ill car-- L T earnestly appeal to the menof mnu- - he still declines- saying, 'I am
"'At the commencement of your uivAud then there was an inquiry

'Havemore,"

" But, father, I loved her, anl knew
that you would when you came to know

" I shall never know her. You shall
never bring her into our family. If
you have disgraced our honorable
name .you may suffer the disgrace

ence to :oui uuuu nu uj. auahuu-uj-
Meta, but Mete had gone away.no one ryjouover., . mer puerile institution. :0Umey Wrote Amos Lawrence, of purposed to Urm no

11r,. 'i
T(JLL11X UIDUW V I . ' . l w u.wi. ..r rnp 1 1 m r rivi jiiiii. 1 1 f l ii :L.i.r I 1--1 t l - .hh tmAn j- -' .

boys Tend girls.-- One by one they had
passed away, until only the one hand-
some boy was left. As a sequence, b.e

was idolized, and grew up an odd mix-

ture of waywardness and good nature.
- The Yorkes were highly respectable,

3Ieta had struck out iuto the tides tle crjppiQ n
of life for herself. - . over on the other sida of the street, ia and the oauSe is worthy of your e s-- Wl . . mtl ask. ' No, I hive sigaed no pledge ;

A numoie irr? .
--V , doinjr so, he got wet and muddy ; out poU9ai. jbastiy, i appear w women, ui r ," t but I am determined to aire up drink--

d in the fact" There was I

. ... r 1 . r ... . t

Thevoung man dug up the sand
with h.w cjmfl for a moment, and thernd oflori

The Wend.il PLiilm
ia a resaat lecture in Par!-- : Street
Church, Boston, said: "I have a loath-

ing T have a thron '!i di f r th-- j

Lx.ni 9nft ho Mt ftm. into hose heart the Almighty has wronpf vrill be the ainerenoe oi unumy - -c uarmi s x reuon scnoui, v"""o "
i. uv.l mid tuition between whiles, he did not I I I H ' .i nniifirsL nr in a

wVilli.. tti-ivle- d her oarasoL. Then Uri uunt

w kWU! at the end Now, just at this point of non-pled- gand scorned alike by teacaers ana pa
- --

dsweet of heayeul
ply repaid :bj the m aid reward Let hel-smile- s be seen, and MJ
which his heart, gave him. , The lame hej. cheerin., Wl-a- be heard, in our

..X i. f
- ' " J.J V.";,

he looked UP. - ,

le TvaQ not a nleasant life for "O O . . , . !,, 41, ntu,im;.'
Than onwitm OT nis OWB ear-- "oj r-o rYHrv bnh she

not a member oi tne iamuyiar or ueai,
that hada disgrr.ee attached, and" each
hijember was extremely sensitive upon
ithis particular point.
'i "' To be jntly considered respectable
was the ambition of the race. .

Now, what had this wretched repre

oi iv. tjjvw. abov smiled gratefully aud thanked Council Chamber. for an assault, and right persistently
i u;l', U(, Ra(i: "We five boys wereone so prouu u.o "-- 1

was not easily to be discouraged m the "' . . 1 I fi Ti .

" Well, Lucille, wc had Detter come
away," he said, and the young lady
stepped over to him, and put her hand
noon his arm.

iim kindly. How many tempted ones Had he ' signed thei i' i,k: fl,vvpnaonof making do they make it,, xvespeciiuov,
Jso. K. Mokeis,

President Goldsboro OounciL
lumciuw.v.v.j . , n,.A l,aa tU,mhere are in your path you can carrypath she had choseii and toned pauem-lyo- n.

She was not popular among.... 1 '. l,(Ho - Ilinna . Il 11 J J n,l I Olictl a drink compounded of rum and rai-- pieage xunupj, .

him--:f the,
sins, and, with bnscuit, Very paUtable they hadover to tne sonu yiuumithe gms, but wnen pooi uiu0

" What ! "Who is this !" cried Mr.

Yorke.
" My wife, father." nerice. if you but extend the fraternal From thJ

sentative done-- M-irnc- a .pauper
without the customary wedding festi-

val, and the talk, the envy, the bustle,
the carriages, the church, tho crowd,

to eat and drink. After! being in the claimed w oe .

Pink Forest, N. C, Feb'y 1872
Wallace fell sick and diea,. aieui. ;

sod her with a tenderness that AVent

straight to the ... bereaved iaren; s

heart.

hand of sympathy and love, helping
t,hem over the difficult highways of tem- -

gew-ga- ol .rmu-- b juglit
I get into tit h .u-s- c irs and

smell the foul stanch' of ii-j--
i n ;' w'.e.--

I go into the street and sou th-- sa-.no-
,

I sco behind mo that brown stonu
mansion on our Neck, built of rum,
aud behind that again I hoc the pallid.-faces-

shivering forms anl ll.ittc-rin-

r.igs of a numberless host. And f"

would have one of the daugiiter.s .'of ;

the owner of that inansnm stand by
and watch lu;r father's s as th.
march into the dock of the
Court every day. I would take an; i h-- er

child, and the police should lead her
throii'di all the dark alleys and pas.sa- -

. il... 1 41 ,

AYell, why didn t you sny u
the irate old fellow. be I.Mb. Editor: Perhaps it wuf not storeiuu , . -- -

nblication. Then one trrefttI .... tl. rjnt,4mii tothfl wavs of pleasantness andF.WWh Tm afraid we have sold in the numerous readers monished by my appev F0jlfMV jL . t m a1 van tape in the pledge is, to bar offGeneral,' said Mrs. .Wallace, softly, indulgence. o 'ourselves verv cheap." interesting and most valuable proach of the hour for
an assault from old associates. Anoth- -nfnW water only" shall in no wise of your

. ' Are you really Justin's wife ?" said
l. i l.1 I 4.1. 1 .A.Mlliml ofPine Forest and Thinking the barn, mign -

advantage is, the settlinj offic
at they sat alone m their spacious
drawing rooms after poor pretty little
n; hod been laid away to her fcvtrr-- erlase his reward. ' paper, me locnmo knnn. fnrther anol-- n

ofits vicinity, also the manifestations w. ;"T:':"V . i tha idedaed-- ha does not hang
1., of; rtclnmhers. 'that Meta Olin was

Mrs. Yorke tmuhng in sinte oi nerseu,
at the fair girl.

" Yes" madam."
"Here, Justin! Why are you stand

A street hntrpst in its associations. Some mayFkeb Drisbxsg-Focxtai- x.
to my senoirs l aeciuww paiu.- - .

iai with them. Now, I say, to this loose, as he would feel himself do, in

tho cake, the cards, the lace, the satin,
and the fol-de-r- ol which had attended
the marriage of every Yorke from tho
beginning!

Mrs. James Yorke shivered at the
thought, as they rode on towards New-

port, even though the thermometer was
and the dustup among the nineties,

almost thick enough to be cut with a
knife.

As good luck would have it they ob-

tained rooms without inconvenience,
and' in two 'hours after their arrival,

very good to our darling she died
the backthtidrinking-fountai- u, , pre jented by say this place is far out in

iBimpie lactoi uu.btu "ft me hom ow.n- -otvTJ,.hnionrl Normal OChOOl tO tna I rr!. rtmronA? hnt 1 Iamm 1 , i T riV. n,,l'n l,lmnrr rll mv .i ,.4y 4 i.. .
iniu.ew UUlo. ;

' Yes,' assented General Wallace sad wob1ing there? Don t you see that your
mother has met with an accident? Give Aii.... - . OI liaiucm (aliiiv- - ..w , ,

ges where uroAoii-uuiobvj- .ii mi.n i,
and childrcji " without parents or fo d
attest t ) the manner in which her pa-

rent made his money."
ofJRichmond, was erected m bont of LWa fnr niv nresent txisition." .S'. S. , , , ... . - .ii,,,;,only six miles from the Western

-xu me iu i..' - j m measrea is, in o vthe post-offic- e onher your arm, and take her up to the

l.ti T.nfille. mv daughter, take wa are all alone now. Sup-- ..yesterday.
'i i . i I bn-,r.1 tiMT ononfrli to hear the! VLtlfnr.

ominr summer it wiu ue useim :om iiiimw, o-- 'snnnose we were to ; take Meta
to both man aud I east. We voice of the. engine at almost every b

for a daughter ? f. She, too, is alone mmine.
.Tnstin would have laughed, but un

ing, and he is of the number who fly

that flag. He . is committed for the

war. But to go out to fight on your

own hook, as it ia sometimes, express- -
Mr. Yorke was arrayed" in a svlit of

CoL Scott, of the Pensylvania Cen-

tral has been elected president of tha
South. Paoific Railroad,

hear that theiountaiu willj at ali early gtioafon 'iVe Unci . Pine jorest is a t ' Ma-iyjsroo- have been f frozen to

daT. beforniidly presentedjtothe city iinlinrfiii name! first originating Loath by the intense oold this winterthe world aud she was ianu fo ii.uiu
der the circumstances, he thought betsnowy white and airinsr himself at one Husband I think God has sent 4tms

lnwW crlrl to US.' authorities, and s3t to work w itn ap--
.i- -,, ROcietv organized in a rtf wet.ter of it, and the quartette walKed up

to the hotel.
The Newport visit came to anao- -

.of the chamber windows, in a state of
quietude," quite pleasant to contemplate
fcftu his rswiit trouble,

propriate ceremoius. Mien. mepai:n..w - " rDo as you like, mj dearest, said


